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: I'M BE STUDIED

this area is being Lacrt- - -

rate of about 100,00 0 acre
year. ;:; ".

Much of this li- -l cz I
vantageously utiiizea I . :
graimjf.

23 to 25. ;

: Western. Oregon - is ; recognized
as the source of the highest qual-lt- y

Angora goats in the United
States. ' There are 830,000 acres
now in stump lands in Oregon and

tent ' ought 'goat production be In-

creased in Oregon?
The . answer ; to that question

will be considered at the economic
conf erence to be held at 'the Ore-

gon Agricultural college January

months It Is hoped-"tha- t all the
women of the church will accept
this invitation to join in the social
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo page and son,'
Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Page- - with Mrs. O. B. Miles and
Miss Jessie Miles enjoyed a family
dinner at the Gray Belle Christ-
mas day.". I

Miss Augusta Brelthaupt re-
cently: returned from a visit with
bid - friends; and relatives- - ta Spb--

Zelsdbirf and '' !Paul 1 3Burger; " as
Brownies; Virginia Scott and. Bet-
ty Dotson as aby-dolls- ; Fern
Shelton, French doll; Lucile M6-sh- er,

Chinese doll; Vttglnia Al-ders- on,

Japanese doll; Esther El-
liott. Scotch, doll, and Eileen
Moore an -- Irish doll. r"" " 1 '"

: The older group of children-represented

'the callers from foreign
countries as follows: : Helen Ralph,
Japanese girl; Gladys Shelton,
Chinese ; Ida McNeill, --; English ;

Velma v Hunt, i American; ! Marie
Hunsaker, Italian; ' Ruby ' Orey,

By PETTI KESSI. Phone 108. ''jKjJSgg OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, - Corvallis; Dec, 26.
(Special.) So much difficultyyears employed in the .office has been - found in getting accur
ate

. land ; appraisals as bases of
federal t farm loans that the : col-
lege has. been asked to put on a
special six-da-y course in land ap-
praisals! and I classification. , ; The

aane.

the Salem Abstract 'company.
!

Over a beautifully appointed ta-
ble Saturday . evening, Mr.' and
Mrs. E. M. Page presided as hosts
fors a ; family dinner ' party. " Ten
covers were laid for the following
members of the Page family? Mr,

Mrs. Max - Page has Invited a
few friends for an afternoon of request was made by H. Ashley
bridge Friday. Ely,. vice-preside- nt of the Portland

Joint Land Stock bank.' a federal
loan concern.' and has been grantLarge Audience Attends :

and Mrs. H. R. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Page and son Malcolm, Mr:
and Mrs.' Walter i Pare, Mt Lyle

Irish ; Maxine Ferguson, Spanish
girl; Marjorie McDonough, French
girl; ; , Pauline Orey, i Swiss,; and
Vivian Marrs as a Scotch girl. ,

.Edward Schunke appeared as an
American boy, while Gerald Simp-
son - played the part of Santa
Clans in . a splendid manner, and
at ' the close of the entertainment
distributed a Christmas treat to
all the children present. ,

Celebrating their 17th wedding
anniversary, Christmas day, Mr.

J. Page, and the hosts. '.Tali: red
Trinity Christmas Cantata
SILVERTON. Ore., Dec. 2C.

(Special to The, Statesman). A

ed by A. B. Cordley, dean of agri-
culture in charge of the short
courses. . January 7 to 1 2 is the
date. . fx ''
?..The- - course will 'meet the. needsVery large audience attended ' the

candles in sterling holders shed a
soft glow over , the table which
was centered by an attractive ar-
rangement of holly. Nut baskets
or red with' the dainty little place
cards completed the Christmas

of men in land classification andChristmas, cantata "Lord of All,'
given? by Trinity choir at Trinity appraisal,, federal, land banks and

private hanks, mortgage loan com-
panies, state veterans aid bureau,
state land board, - large real ' es

and . Mrs. Marlon Deppen enteridfea.- -
- . .

We Cssa't lib:--

' Away .

Why hot take advanlc j
thatfcel?

" j J ;r

FEW DAYS ACO ft ircr:n r :.; '
A assistance la rcjiirxn j a c;rtcli t
appliance. '

It was an inferior appliance. It Lzl '
'sold to her by a salcsrriTi T7.ho
town, forked fast" and dlfppcarcd.

There .was nd one to rcinls --r3 Tier, "i 1 3 .

to make proper adjustment.
. A local raerchast wci Kttiiixs :

that inferior appliance. Thi3 Cv-.- ;...

which submits U types of appllspcca to c
ful) tests would not have sold her tL-- t :

pliance.
And if we had, by crrcr, ths ccr' ! !

found us like your other Izczl t ..
rijht here in town, ready and wLUnj to i
tify that error.

- If yon haven't an.electrto vacuum c!"
Vou aren't taking fall "a'lTantase of yotir t
trio service. Let's bring Eureka vs."
cleaner to yuiur ;home and show yoa Lii? i

saves yosnr time, your strenJ!i, your 1

' So obligation whatsoever for the demii..
tion. : J

church Tuesday night." Those tak-
ing solo parts - were Mrs. M. 1 G.
Gunderson, Alfred Jensen, Harry
Thefnpson and Miss Esther Lar

tained with a family pinner, hav-
ing as their guests Mr. Deppen's tate firms, bond houses dealingparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dep in, irrigation and drainage bonds.son. Tne , cantata was iouoweapen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pound and
Owen ' Horsman i of.-- Kansas City, by a pageant by the Sunday school

children. . .

The wedding anniversary or
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shanks was
the occasion for a very delightful
time last evening when a group of
friends called at the Shanks home

directors of reclamation projects,
county ; assessors,'- - secretaries r of
chambers of commerce and agentswho is' visiting in Salem for the

holidays.. ,: -- : ;. of -- loan and Insurance companies.to visit informally. IEP KIDCEVS 'Both technical and pratlcal
i ; - phases ; wlll be presented by - col-

lege' staff 'specialists, and experiThe Epworth Methodist
church in Portland was the enced appraisers In the field.BY BI WIG

Catherine Barhyte, a student at
OAC,l spending her vacation at
the home of her parents,1 Mr. and
Mrs. C D. Barhyte. V

'' '
' "f -- :! 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Stilp, on

.Farm appraisals, soil appraisals.scene of an attractive weddmc
farm enterprise appraisals, and ec

There will be something to do
at the next regular meeting of the
Salem War Mothers Tuesday, af- -;

ternoon states Mrs. J. A. Carton,
the president, and it is hoped that
all of the mothers will be present,

1 1 each one to do her" share. The
, J I meeting will be held irf the cham-- V

' ber of commerce rooms as usuaL
The War Mothers remembered

the ex-soldi- ers , in the different
k state Institutions , Christinas day

; by 'sending their greetings with
1'packages containing cake, candy

' aci fruits. A' large number of the
, families of ers were aso

.remembered in nice ways by the
mothers. -

- ""-

. The Ttride Luncheon dub' will
be guests of Mrs. Harry M. Hawk;

5 ins tomorrow ; Tor a one o'clock
: luncheon and an . afternoon of

bridge. -

The 'regular - monthly, health
; clinic will be held in the chamber

of commerce, rooms from 1:30 to
'5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
January 2. for the accommodation
of the children of Salem and the
adjoining school districts. This is

; the time of year when Just a bit
,r- - of precaution and prevention will

save the children much sickness
caused from throat infections and
adenoids. It is hoped that moth-
ers will take advantage of this

.opportunity to h aye the children' examined for any illness. Reser-
vations should be made by calling

, lira. E. E. Fisher at 2S1 before
r

(
Wednesday noon.

. --

t

" ' Red carnations and holly form--
ed an attractive centerpiece .' for' the table over which Mr. and Mrs.
II. S. Bradley of Chemawa presid-
ed as hosts for ten guests for a
one o'clock dinner Christmas day
at the Gray Belle. Red nut bask

" cts further carried; out the Chrlst-- ,
r.:as inotif and the covers were

1 apropriately marked y dainty
cards in Christmas design..;

.. ., - s .i -

r v Another; interesting family re-
union of Christmas' day was held
at the koine of Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Tickehs. Judse and Mrs. O. P.
Coshow of Roseburg participated
in the celebration and Mrs.. Pick-
ens sister and family, Mr. and

Christmas evening, when at the
onomics of appraisals are four
main lines of consideration. -louth TJommerdal Street, are "re

The practical question of high

hour ; of: eight ; o'clock. Miss .Mar-
garet Miller became the bride "of
George E. Lewis of Salem, i Pre-
ceding the t ceremony Miss Ruth
Saunders, with Marcus ; Leupold

nd low appraisals of like farm
types in different sections will be
gone into, and . field . exercises ; in

take SJklta to-Flus- jvidnpy and
Help Neutralize Irritating

Acids ' .
at the piano, played the violin ar
rangement I of : Cadman's "At land classification and farm judg-

ing will be provided. ,Dawning. and Mrs. Edith Evans
The course has been approvedsang the bsautiful Cadman song,

by the federal supervisor of Pa-
cific coast appraisers.

Most other short courses at the
college start January 2.

. - v . ..
-

. .. . - '

ceiving congratulations upon the
birth ; of a baby? daughter ; last
Thursday, Dec -- 20. I Janet Louise
is the name chosen for the baby.

-

. . : ;

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albert : of
Portland spent ' Christmas with
Mrs. Emma Hurst of South Com-

mercial ' street. - Mrs. Hdrst is
Mrs. : Albert's mother. I :.: I , t ''-- - .V r' Miss Alice Putham, a' freshman
at OAC, is spending the Christmas
holidays ; at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Putnam
on South Liberty street.

Mr. t and Mrs. Lloyd Bell, with
their two children. Rosemary and
Kirk, of Corvallis, ; are .visiting
during the week at the home of
Mrs. Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Putnam. .

- .

, The members of

SHOULD WE KEEP
237 N. Liberty St.

Kidney and bladder irritations
often result from acidity, says a
noted authority. The kidneys help
filter this acid from the blood and
pass it on to the bladder, where it
may remain - to irritate and In-

flame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irrita-
tion at the neck of the bladder,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread; the
water passes sometimes with a
scalding sensation and is very pro-

fuse ;- - again, there is difficulty in
'voiding it. i . - , .;: :

Bladder weakness, most , folks
call it - because' they can't control
urination. While it is extremely
annoying and sometimes ;,' very
painful, this is often one of the
most simple ailments to overcome.
Begin drinking lots of soft water.

FQK COATS?
Salem, Oregon

"Love ; Like the Dawn.' To the
strains of the Lohengrin wedding
march, played by Miss Elsie Lip-pol- d,

the ; bridal ; - party moved
down the aisle to take their place
before the chancel of Christmas
greenery where the single ring
service . was read in the presence
of one hundred' guests, by the
Reverend Charles B. Harrison of
Portland. I , .

'

The bride wore dark traveling
suit with hat to matcbr, and wore
a corsage boquet of white carna-
tions and paper white narcissus.
She was attended by her sister.
Miss Elsie " Miller;! who 'wore a
gown of gray canton crepe with
hat to match, and carried a boquet
of pink carnations and white nar-
cissus. L.' B. . Schmidt 1 acted as
best man.; ; ;-

- ? :..:;'v; -

The church was beautifully, de-
corated for the occasion with
evergreens,! holly: and.; mistletoe
with the bright red of the Christ

Should we keen more eoats?
How many more? To what ex--

parish and their friends will en-

tertain this evening with a fivo- -
hnndred party in McCornack hall

also get about four ounces of Jad
Refreshments will be served after
the card games jare finished, and a
good time Is promised' all .thoseJlrs. Charles Thompson and 'baby Salts from your pharmacist- - and

take a tablesooonful in a glass ofwno aueno. ne pruceeas iron
wtej Jfpcs 'bwakfMiciatbiiithe party 11.be use.eMlujjxeljr.

mas bells adding;V touch of coldrn tor caariiy. v this for two, or tnree flays. . this
will help neutralise thei, acids in
the system so they no longer are a

Both-th- e bride and the bride-
groom are1 "graduates "of Wnia-meet- e,

university, and have many
' Mrs!' Blaine E. Kirkpalriek. as

source of Irritation to the bladder.sisted by the ladles of the South

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. John
llcCIitsck and children, Leigh-- -
ton, Valeria ari. Ten Lebanon,
and llr. and Mrs. S. M, Garrison

. of Calera were invited as dinner
. guests. , , .

, ' For three tatles of bridge, Mrs.' E. M. Page will entertain very in-

formally tomorrow afternoon. --
,

'
; . V i

friends in Salem. Among the Sa--1 and urinary organs, which then
act normal again. V

s
.

; ; i
Central circle of the ladies' aid of
the First Methodist church, ' will
be hostesses for the ladies of the

lem guests who attended the
wedding were Mrs. A. M. Lewis,
the bridegroom's mother, and Mrs.
J. C. Wintermute. ,1 -

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is
made from the acid of grapes and of EORHITOGchurch this afternoon at the

church parsonage.1 The time will lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folksMiss Harriet Joy-Walla- ce and be spent socially with; fancy

work, ' perhaps, . and chatting, and who are subject to urinary disorFor the pleasure oi their par
t. . Adolpb Hoven were quietly mar-

ried Christmas day, at the parson ders caused toy acid irritation. Jadlater a tea hour will ie enjoyed.ents and friends. Miss Lena Dot-so- n

presented her. younger music
pupils in a delightful Christmas

age of the-- . Pangalow Christian A program of music and readings
is planned as a bit of the enter

Salts causes no bad effects what-
ever. ;

Here you have a pleasant,
cfcurch. with the Reverend R U

playlet" Saturday 4 evening. The tainment. ? . . ,J Putnam, reading the simple senr
. Because the women of ''theice. Immediately after the cere scene of the play was laid in Santa

Clans' workshop where the child
effervescent lithla-wat- er drink
which ' may quickly relieve your
bladder irritation. By all means

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Hoven left for church have very little opportune
ity to become acquainted outsideren from all countries came to payCalifornia where they will spend
of their own circles, it is plannedhim a surprise visit. ; .an indefinite length of time vlsit- - have your physician examine youf

kidneys at least twice . a yea -'
iZZ. ' ' '.., : to have one general meeting . of

the group of circles once every
The children were In costume

and appeared as follows: Robert Adv.".'--'-- ' Mrs. Hoven , was for , several

TVtQ Bow-wo- w Bazaar tactics, just going oh with business hi a general way,
11 except that we have gone over oar entire stock and marked everything
(excepting contract goods) at a 10 to 50 per cent Discount. -

. ... .?; - "it: y -

You won't find loud signs 'or big words heralding our sale, just the came

modest, clean, well appointed store with the price tags telling the vhdls
story.- -

CEEIDETUSE
We are glad to extend credit to people living in Salem and vicinity.

If y6U want to use your money for something else it's all right with uc,

we'd just as soon be paid in weekly or monthly sums as in cash. Use your
; iiest egg to obtain a home and let us furnish it on credit

WE DO NOT CHARGE INTEREST
ClissfaDie Jogfans
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Cllsai'kig all ferokeIfalo,-0c- V afc

eiiu-'sri- ae
16v-- : p;icss. .We iiave;many

To people living in Dallas, Jefferson, Woodburn, Monmouth, and cthtr
towns hi the vicinity of Salem. Your credit is good.! t

L'prk3o; in Ccore. or you
G 1 2SEo --mm i
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